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thkigi You Never Thought of May Be Successfully

Charted By a “Master” Cleaner

We clean all Men’s, Women’s, and Children’s wearing appareL; carpets; rugs; draperies;
portieres; upholstered furniture; lamp shades; blankets and pillows; automobile upholstery;
seat covers; laprobes—and—Oh, well— there ire a thousand and one. other things we
COUL,D clean ifyou would give us a chance to clean ’em. PHONE 787.
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ROWAN MAN ATTACKS
MOTHER WITH HATCHET

Theodore Ccrriher Ordered to Insane
Hospital.—The Aged Woman Severely
Slashed.
Salisbury, July 6—Mrs. Margaret J.

Ccrriher, of Enoohville, Rowan county,
S 3 years old, the widow of L. B. Corri-
her, ie in the Salisbury hospital badly,
injured and a son, Theodore Corriher,
who was charged with having attacked
her, is in jail and has been ordered com-
mitted to t'ue State hospital at Morgan-
ton. An unmarried sister of Theodorsand daughter of Mrs. Corriher has also
been ordered committeed to the State in-
stitution
*Mrs. Corrihet was attacked by her son
with a, hatchet. The top as her head
has a bad scalp wound add one lick of
the hatchet laid her face open for six

Inches, breaking bat'll the lower and übptr
jawbone on one side. Eight teeth drete
knocked out.

While Mrs. Corriher is eighty-three
years old. stje has a wonderful consti-
tution and physicians think she will Re-
cover. Theodore was an inmate of the
State hospital fifteen year* ago.

AJexMiißcr’s Buried Treasure.
When Alexander the Great was march-

ing against the Persians in 331 R. C.
a part of his army mutinied on thc shbria
of the Caspian Bea. There -is a legend
that he hid ail his gold, royal possessions
and spoils of war somewhere in the Vi-
cinity to keep them from falling,into the
hands of the mutineers. The Aicheolo-
gical Society of the Republican of Azer-
bainjan lias begun a search for this trek-
sure. it is believed to be buried about
sixty-five miles from the city of Bakii.

There are no historical data on the sub-
ject as to the location of the treasure,
but an old man eighty years old living
at Andrievka says be owns an ancient
map which was stolen from a Turkish
sultan many years ago. This map, he
says, indicates that the treasure was
buried near bis village. .’Whether or not
the archeologists locate the treasure, it
is believed that they will at least exca-
vate inaiiy valuable relics throwing light
on the peoples and natiqns which in-
habited the country before the time of
Christ.

Growing cocoanuts tit the West indes
is tipt a profession thdt has Attracted
jhany women. But Miss Nellie Hamel-
Smitli, a young Bnglish woitian. sttys it
is “the. ideal life.”, Sne employs sixty
IjaHve laborers and operates oveb a hun-
dred acres devdted td cocoanuts.
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XJTASHINGTON— Taxation th«-

VTa ory
'

and .taxation practice

1 are! two*mighty
*

different
things.

theory,
-

as ’pointed out In a
preceding article. Is that taxes
should be Just sufficient to sup-

,lport efficient but (Jopnomlcal gov-
ernment, and be divided up In pro-
portion to people’s ability to pay.. >

|wln practice, efficiency and econ-
omy are possible, but by no known
means can the burden be equitably
distributed.'"' '

rste'ifa ¦>¦¦ • • •

Most ot the etate and lesser
go ve r n mbtits throughout
this countrji depart. In prac-

tice, from the whole taxation the-
ory. b They can't distribute the
load fairly, prijetfcally without ex-
ception they're wasteful and few
of them are efficient. \

) '«¦!' • • • .

EROM the standpoint of econ-
"

only the federal government,
under President Coolidge, does

pretty well. w
g Budget Director Lord plans to
hold the coming fiscal year's ex-
penditures down to three billions.
The last pre-war year figure was a
billion and nearly 179 millions. , / *
) Considering that a dollar v Is
worth only three-llfths what it was
worth then and that interest's be-
ing paid on morq than twenty bil-
lions and a half ot war debts, this
Isn't bad, let taxpayers kick as
they may. *•4

» Whether ' the federal govern-
ment's etalent o'r not is a mat-
j.ter of opinion. My own Is, as
jlajated In the first artioK of. this
[taxation series* that It’s better
than the electorate, has any right
to expect, from the way it votes

[and doesn't Vole. t ' -~

fb * • ,•

| |UT the most conspicuous way
1~1, In which taxation theory and

rST practice fall to jibe is in the
matter of distribution of the bur-
den In proportion to the taxpayers'
means.
j/ In the very nature of things the
| relatively poor man is soaked wltn\I' practically the wtitile load, while
|ihe rich one cai-rles Hardly afijr. .

K Why ? Because the former fon-
itrols the sources of supply of. all
Ithe necessaries, edniforts and lux-
' urles of life, ana before he nahds

’ r th«m” over to ths' “mtlmxte eon*
sumer," includes hla (axes in tfi«
prices he charges for his stuff—so
that the relatively poor, as an
overwhelming majority of "ul-
timate consumers," foot the bill. I

• • •

fTK> be sure, the rich man Is ka
X "ultimate consumer” himself.

but he's only one Individual,
at that. Three meals a day, one
smoke at a time, a single suit of
clothes at once are about his
limit. Just as they're the Umlt of
anybody else. •«. ¦* •

He may eat a little better food,
smoke Havanas instead of a pipe
and have some extra raiment In
the closet at Koine, but notHlng
like enough to offset the advantage
inherent In his ability to pass his
taxes along to someone farther
down he line.

•• - •

THE government, as well as the
people, dislikes an Income tax,
because it's recognized as a

tax. Those who pay it want to
know what’s beiflg done with the
money they dlitinctly recall hav-
ing dug up. •>

It makes 'em that
lies its one merit. »

It’s only theoretically fair, for
It’s passed on down from above,
like any other tax. But It does re.
suit In a sharper public scrutiny
of pork barrelism than an indirect
tax.

• • •

fTIHE tariff, In addition to its
J. "protective” feature, Is a nice

tax, from the government'*
standpoint, because It work*
subtly, it doesn't figure.as a tax.

One reason why President Cool
ldgo turned down the Tariff Com-
mies .on’s recommendation for a
reduced sugar Impost was that Ij
would cost the government forty
piili'ons, which would have to be
replaced by "some kind of a Tax.'

As If the Increased sugar prlcet
the public antes up. because of thi
duty, weren’t a tax! j '

fTTHE treachery In the tariff li

X that its amount can't be es
tlmated, as a tax. r ' *- '

The government gets from t
, about a half billion a year.' Bui

in increased cost of living. It rep
resents—God knows how mueji
more. It's supposed to filter bad
Into the government's hands. It
devious ways.

But does It? Again, God knowd

tttrikmjfs tNjtfecfessAKv
TALKING BY MEN IN ARCTIC

wm. &
Much. oi
Chicago, July 7.—lt* is not tiie cold!

a lack of foed or- tlieh loss of modern
confmiieuces -which- nmir« Wbl of an
Arctic rxpediticjh.- Tt“i4 solitude. Tile
meu get talked ou'f. t'oihmander Don-
ald B. MacMillan oii the expediHoh now
en route expects radio to be a great re-
lief, but wilt not appreciably lessen his
system of discipline in inter-personal
communication.

On previous trips MacMillan has for-
bidden members of the party to talk to
each other during the [lay or at dinner
time, and to keep away from each other
as much as possible.

"The isolation ot that -vast region soon
exhausts all timely resources.” MacMil-
lan explaihed. "It is not long before
the men know the life history of each
other, that of their families and rela-
tives ami virtually everything else in con-
nection with tl[e ordinary man's life.
When those subjects have ceased t 6 betopics of conversation and the few other
sources hnve played out, the men be-
come a bore to each other. That leads
into an unfaVotafyle morale. So we talk
as little as possible and keep our coun-
sel by being aloof."

Radio was taken by MacMillan into
the Arctic for the first (itne lust yt-ai'
after studying for a h ug time whether
it would be for better Or forse. Eugene

K. McDonald, jr.. of Chicago, in com-
mand of the l’eary, a* well as chief of
radio on this expedition, had suggested
radio as a means of combatting this iso-
lation. Hut MacMillan thought that
homesickness be a different evil
because of the contact with the world or
that bad haws from the family might se-
noqsiy upset the morale of the party.
Space was found in the crowded Bowdoin
for radio equipment and MacMillan de-
cided to give it a try. It caused none of
his anticipated rdsults but filled a keen
want. Dinner time in the Arctic be-
came an occasion of entertainment and
gossip, rather than a period of quiet and
sobered eating.

One of the radio incidents which Mac-
Millan remembers as distinctly as some
of his scientific discoveries, was an eve-
ning during the Christmas, holidays when,

unannounced or prearranged, the instru-
ment picked up the voice of his sister.
He did not hear her name announced
or the statiton from which she was talk-
ing. He only recognized her voice. It
was checked up later to find it was Mrs.
T-atltia Fogg, broadcasting a greeting to
her brother.

American heiress nowadays are receiv-
ing an elaborate “finishing” education.
Ten of them recently sailed for Europe
on a tour which will cost their parents
$5,000 a head.

The skeleton in the average closet is
in the bank book instead.
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I MISS KI TH TUCKER IS
*

TREASURER OF LENOIR

Named by County Couunmlssloners to
Succeed. Dawson, Retired Be-

Kinstcn, July 6.—Miss Hum. Tucker
was named treasurer of Lendir county
today when John H. Dawson, 78, who
held the office for many years, resigned
She is private secretary of Uohn C. Daw-
son, State Democratic chairman and for-
mer speaker of .the .House of Represen-
tatives, a son of the retired treasurer.
Poor health Was the reason for Mr. Daw-
son's resignation. Another county of-
ficer '.iere, the auditor, is a woman, Miss
Katie Cobb was appointed to the plqce
last year.

REMEMBER PENN I AtJS ARC CASH «

N&iv Victor Records

New Plkyfer Rolls

Pianos Players

Victrolas

KIDD-FRIX
Music & Stationery Co.

Phone 76 Concord, NJcV

Modern life Suicidal.
Many of the prominent physician* of

the world whs gathered at the medical
congress held In London agreed that the
strain of modern civilization u killing
the human race. “Every doctor must
agree,” declared Dr. Charles Mayo, pres-

ident of the congress, “U»at file jfece of
modern life ia serious, causing many of
our present-day ills. A return to the
simple life would do away with the ne-
cessity for many doctors.” Dr. William
Peek, also an American, said: “Modern
life is terribly harmful with the qkanior
tyr. .pverwqrk and dverftlay. Unfortu-
nately i: is the man higher up who dieij

big bapker and Imunesa A®j
the best and greatest citizens ar|. Killing

t themselves before thkif '
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Vacation Time Is Here—

We are prepared to take cate of
your Wants to Triiiiks, Bags* Suit
Cases 2nd Hat Boxes.

We are showing a very complete
line of luggage and will take pleas-
ure in showing ybu what you may’
need.

RICHMOND-FLOWE CO.

BABY'S CAfUUAGE
You will find just the proper model for your baby in our 1

large stock of the season’s newest carriages, sulkies and |
strollers. 8

Prices are such that every-mother can afford one. 1

H. B. Wilkinson I
OUT OF THE HlGlt REtfT DISTRICT

Concord, Kannapolis Mooresville, China Grove fl

Texaco Gasoline and Oils, Alemite
Greasing, Crank Case Service, Car
Washing and Polishing. Tilts, Tubes,

Accessories. .Quick Tire Changing
Free Ait and

Battery
CENTRAL FILLINGSTATION ;
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